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Our Nursery students learned about creepy crawlies and had a great
time with the amazing spiders. They made a dough spider model and
learned about the different types of spiders and their characteristics.
They took a virtual trip to the bird sanctuary and saw a variety of birds.
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Ms. Shahana (Nursery educator)
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Origami, also called paper
folding, is the art of
folding objects out of
paper. The word origami
originated from Japanese
oru, meaning “to fold” and
kami, meaning “paper.”
Our senior KG students are
learning about the
countries around the
world, and this week they
took a tour to Japan and
learned about the famous
origami art that originated
from Japan. Children made
a house using paper and
they decorated it using
their favorite colors.

Is there anything more amazing than plants? The
tiny hands of “Junior Kindergarten” enjoyed doing
the ‘plant a seed' activity as they’re learning about
the life cycle of a plant, soil, plant types, seed
germination, and how plants give us vegetables,
fruits, and the food we eat. Children were ready
with their pet bottles, seeds, soil, gardening tools
for watering to planting seed. They completed the
activity by pouring the water and keeping the
plants in their house for sunlight absorption. The
activity sparked their imaginations, helped them
learn about the life cycle of plants, and also they
had fun at the same time. 

Ms. Sivaranjani  S (KG-Educator)
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On the farm

Senior KG Educators
Japanese Art- Origami



The young learners displayed their artistic skills through an array of posters to portray their view on Indian
Independence.
Students came up with many ideas and created beautiful posters which reflected the spirit of freedom.
 It was a great opportunity to watch these young minds creating and displaying their ideas on paper. The
students thoroughly enjoyed the activity.
Some of the ideas depicted were inducing tri color with different themes , few drew freedom fighters who
were the reason behind Indian Independence.
Some even reflected the lives of the soldier’s families. This shows that they are aware of the lives of the
soldiers who safeguard from the enemies.
The pictures depicted by the students show that they are aware of the struggle of the freedom fighters, and
they understand the value of freedom.

One of the exciting features of online
teaching is the break-out room. Yes,
breakout rooms enhance our
individual learning and group
activity. It might be contrasted but it
does it. As we are into revising the
learned concepts, we integrated the
learned concepts with mathematics in
creating shapes and connected the
shapes to create a flow chart and
mind map. Each one of us was given
a breakout room to create a chart on
fibers. This activity was fun as we
showcased our creativity on the
whiteboard and then presented the
same in the main meeting room. We
were able to insert pictures, graphs to
make the chart clear and presentable.

Ms. Shaheena Begum & Ms.Priya Nicholas (Grade 3 Educators)  
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Patriotism 

Samyak (Grade 6 CBSE Student)
Revision in Breakout room!!!



இர�டா� வ��� பாட� ப�ரிவ�� 'எ� க�பைனய��' எ�ற பாட� தமி� ஆச�ரிைய
த��மத�. �ெட�லா ேஷாபா அவ�களா� மாணவ�க��� நட�த�ப�ட�. மாணவ�க�
பாட�ைத ந�� க�� த��ைடய க�பைனய�� அவ�களாகேவ த�க�ைடய ��
ம��� அதைன ��ற���ள ப�த�க� எ�ப� இ��க ேவ��� எ�� த�
க�பைனகளி� �ல� அழகாக��, மிக ேந��த�யாக�� வ�ணமி�� வைர��
கா�ப��தன�. அ�த வைரபட�த�� த� �� அ�க�� மர�, ��க�, அ�வ� �ள�க�,
�ள�த�� ேம��� வா����க�, ��� வ�ல�கான �ைன, வ�ைளயா�வத�� ஊ�ச�,
ச��� மர�, த� ����� ஏ�ற வ�ண�, என த� க�பைனக� ெகா�� வைர�� த�
த�றைமகைள கா�ப��தன�. வ��ப�� க�ற�, க�ப��த� ம��� ந�கழாம�
மாணவ�களி� பைட�த� த�ற� ம��� க�பைன ஆ�ற� ெவளி ெகா��
வர�ப�க�ற� இ�வா� வ��பைறய�� க�ற� �ழ� இனிதாக நைடெப�ற�.
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Ms. Stel la  Shoba (Tamil  Educator)  

தைல�� - எ� க�பைனய��



क�ा 4 के EVS क�ा म� छा�� ने हमारा भारतवष�
के �वषय म� �व�तार म� जानकारी �ा�त क�, उस
जानकारी को एक�कृत क�ा के मा�यम से �ह�द�
क�ा म� भारत के बारे म� छा�� ने अपने सहपा�ठय�
के साथ अपने �वचार साझा �कए। इस चचा� का
उ�े�य दो अलग-अलग �वषय को एक साथ
जोड़कर छा�� क� वैचा�रक �मता का �वकास
करना था। छा�� ने भारत क� भौगो�लक संपदा,
�ाकृ�तक संुदरता तथा समृ�� के �वषय म�
जानकारी �ा�त क�।
PPT पर चचा� के �ारा छा�� म� भाषा के �वहा�रक
�योग पर �वशेष पर ज़ोर �दया गया।

The 10th graders had an
information-brimmed session where
they watched a Podcast on
Ecological succession. The podcast
was so informative that they were
able to successfully apply their
understanding by identifying
ecological successions seen in
different ecosystems in India.    

Ms.Seema (Hindi  Educator)
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एक�कृत क�ा 

Ms.Shiny Shaji l  (Activit ies  Coordinator)
Video Podcast 



Independence Day is celebrated on August 15 every year to commemorate India’s freedom from British rule
in 1947. The Indian independence movement was a great movement by various people from nooks and corners
of the country. They had sacrificed their blood and soul for the independence of our country. There are
numerous freedom fighters in India who have fought against British rule. 
On this prestigious day, our Billabongers proudly presented some programs through which they expressed
their patriotism. The program started with the Flag hosting on our school campus. Then, the significance of
Independence day is expressed verbally. Continuing with that students sang a beautiful song in which they
extracted every drop of love towards our country. After that it was a pleasure to our eyes, the movement of
the body in a rhythmic way explaining about our different traditions and culture around our country is simply
an emotion of how vast and historic place our country is.
 The show got fulfilled when Ms. Asma Nainar gave some words about the celebration and also praised our
freedom fighters of their sacrifice for our wellness. The celebration came to end with satisfaction in the heart
that beholds our responsibility towards our country. 

Ms. Bhahini .D (Grade 1B Homeroom Educator)
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75th Independence Day 2021 Highlights



This week the students of across grades had some artistic fun by creating art work to
celebrate the Onam festival. 

Ms. D.Shalini  (Visual  arts  Faci l i tator)
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Creating magic through Art 


